22ND ANNUAL CAR SHOW

Supporting St. Jude

JUNE 13 2020

Uftring Chevrolet
1860 Washington Rd.
Washington IL 61571

$15 Early Reg
$20 Day Of Show

Registration opens 8AM
Participant Judging 11AM | Awards 2PM

AWARDS
MUSIC
FOOD
RAFFLES
50/50
SILENT AUCTION

2 Trophies per Class
Dash Plaque
Goody Bags to first 100 cars

A Antiques Original/Restored Thru 1957
B Antiques Original/Restored 1958-1966
C1 Classic Original/Restored 1967-present
C2 4 Door Original/Restored All years
D1 Camaro Original/Restored 1967-2002
D2 Camaro Original/Restored 2003-present
E Motorcycle All years
F Van.Panel/PT/HHR/SUV All years
G Truck 4x4/Custom All years
H Truck 2 W/D Original/Restored All years
I Mustang Original/Restored Thru 1973
J Mustang Original/Restored 1974-present
K Street Rod Thru 1948
L Street Machine 1949-present
M Foreign Import All years
N Custom Car All years
O Special Interest All years
P Ford Muscle Car All years
Q GM Muscle Car All years
R MOPAR Muscle Car All years
AA Corvette Original/Restored 1953-1967
BB Corvette Original/Restored 1968-1982
CC Corvette Original/Restored 1983-1996
DD Corvette Original/Restored 1997-2004
EE Corvette Original/Restored 2005-2009
FF Corvette Original/Restored 2010-2013
GG Corvette Original/Restored 2014-2019
HH Corvette Original/Restored 2020
II Corvette Modified All years

Checks payable to Mid IL Corvette Club. Mail this completed registration and fee by June 4 to: MICC, Peggy Karnes, 5517 N Plaza Dr., Peoria, IL 61614

Vehicle Make ___________________ Year _______ Model _______ Car Class _______
Name ___________________________ __________________________
Address ___________________________ __________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ______
Email ___________________________ Phone _______ _______

MID-ILLINOISCORVETTECLUB.NET | More Info call Rich@ 309-657-0446